Both phenylbutazon and mofebutazon inhibit oxidative fragmentation of the methionine derivative, 2-keto-4-methylthio-butyric acid (KMB) by xanthine oxidase -or diaphorase me diated OH radical production. Differentiation of the two non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs is possible by means of determining oxygen reduction by xanthine oxidase or diaphorase in the presence o f the naphthoquinone, juglone, where only mofebutazon shows an inhibitory effect.
Introduction
T he phenazone derivatives phenylbutazon (PB) an d m ofeb u tazo n (M B) are m em bers o f the N S A ID -fam ily exhibiting analgetic, antipyretic and an tiin flam m ato ry properties. W hile applica tio n o f PB suffers from several side effects such as dam age o f the reticuloendothelial system, form a tion o f edem a and inhibition o f blood clotting reactions [1] , M B show s m uch less undesirable side effects. M B is stru ctu rally related w ith PB, con taining only one benzene substituent at the pyrazole m oiety thus " open in g " a reactive N H -group in the heterocyclic ring system. We com pared the inhib ito ry effects o f these tw o N S A ID s on certain catalytic activities o f X O an d D IA and found th at b o th co m p o u n d s inhibit O H -radical-dependent m olecule frag m en tatio n s in a sim ilar o r identical m anner. H ow ever, only M B significantly influ enced oxygen u p tak e by these enzym atic reactions and thus superoxide form ation. All o th er chem icals were purchased either from M erck (D arm sta d t) or from Sigma.
Materials and Methods
M o febutazon was a gift from Fa. M edice, Iser lohn, and p h enylbutazon was obtained from Sigma.
Oxygen u p ta k e was determ ined potentiom etrically in 2 ml vessels w ith an oxygen electrode (R ank B rothers, E ngland). T he tem perature o f the reaction m ixtures were 22, 25 and 37 °C c o rre sponding to oxygen tensions o f 532, 506 and 414 nm ol 0 2/2 ml, respectively.
Bleaching o f D C P IP (w ith an assum ed m olar extinction coefficient o f 18,200) has been m eas ured photom etrically at 601 nm , starting w ith an initial extinction o f ca. 1,0.
O xidative frag m en tatio n o f K M B was followed gaschrom atographically by determ ining ethylene form ation as described recently [2 -4 ] .
Test system s
The diap h o rase system D iaphorases a n d /o r N A D (P )H -acceptor-oxidoreductases are ubiquitarily found as soluble or m em brane-bound flavoproteins reducing oxygen m onovalently in the presence o f certain autooxidizable redox cofactors, such as the naturally oc curring n a p h th o q u in o n e, ju glon (5-hydroxy-1,4-n ap h th o q u in o n e, purchased from E G A -C hem ie, Steinheim , G erm any). T he first pro d u ct o f this reaction in the presence o f oxygen is the super oxide radical anion, 0 2'~ [3] .
The test system contained in 2 ml; 100 m M p h o sp h ate buffer pH 7.4 50 |! M Juglone 2.2 U diaphorase 375 mM N A D H ; for m easuring O H radical fo rm atio n , 2.5 mM K M B were added; the reaction was cond u cted for 30 min at 37 °C in the d ark .
The xanthine oxidase system X anthine oxidase oxidizes h y poxanthine, x a n thine or acetaldehyde [5] u n d e r reduction o f oxy gen producing superoxide an d hydrogen peroxide.
The test system co n tain ed in 2 ml: 100 mM pho sp h ate buffer p H 7.4 0.5 mM x anthine 0.08 U X O for m easuring O H fo rm atio n , 2.5 mM K M B were added.
The reaction was co nducted fo r 30 m in at 37 °C in the dark.
In the figures and in the table m ean values o f the individual experim ental d a ta are presented. These d a ta were obtained from three to five parallels run in two independent experim ents.
Results

Inhibition o f XO D -and DIA-dependent K M B fragmentation
Ethylene fo rm atio n from K M B by the above e n zymic systems is b o th inhibited by catalase and superoxide dism utase indicating the co o p eratio n o f superoxide and h y drogen peroxide in this oxi dative fragm entation [3] . T his p enom enon is best explained by a H aber-W eiss-type m echanism o f O H ' generation [6] . A s show n in Fig. 1 , K M B fragm entation is alm ost identically influenced by M B and PB. In the X O D -catalyzed reaction (Fig. 1 a) 
Effects on oxygen uptake
The outlined X O D system consum es ca. As show n in Fig. 2 , M B im pairs oxygen up tak e by the D IA system starting at a co n centration o f 0.05 mM while the same extent o f inhibition by PB (ca. 30% ) becomes only visible at a ten-fold con centration, i.e. 0.5 mM. A t 0.5 mM M B inhibits oxygen uptake by approxim ately 80% .
Inhibition o f oxygen uptak e by the X O D system is only visible a t 1.0 mM M B where only 22 nm ol 0 2/m in are consum ed instead o f 42 nm ol o f the unim paired reaction. This corresponds to a ca. 52% inhibition. PB has no effect on X O D -catalyzed oxygen uptake up to a co n centration o f 1 mM.
• Mofebutazon duction a t 1 mM w hereas lower concentrations are w ithout effect.
Discussion
The o btained results m ay be interpreted as fol lows:
Besides [3, 6] since the O H -radical is extremely reactive. C om petition w ith oxygen involved in the one electron transfer, how ever is only obtained in the case o f M B. This m ay be explained by the fact th a t only M B possesses a reactive N H -g ro u p in the heterocycle. In the O H -driven reaction (detected at a m olar platfo rm approxim ately one order o f m ag nitude below the one for oxygen reduction) the transition m etal-o r sem iquinone-dependent hy drogen peroxide reduction and n o t the oxygen re duction is the lim iting step [7] , T hus, M B only com petes w ith oxygen in the one electron step at the negative (E 0' for 0 2/ 0 2 _ = -0 .3 3 V) potential w hereas at the extrem ely positive potential o f the O H -type reaction (E0' = ca. + 2 V) no difference be tween the tw o N S A ID s is observed. T he fact th a t neither M B n o r PB interact dram atically w ith the flavin-type tw o-electron transfer is show n by the lack o f significant inhibition o f the D IA -catalyzed D C P IP reduction. T herefore, M B in co n trast to PB m ay prevent excess superoxide and thus also hydrogen peroxide fo rm ation d uring inflam m ato ry processes and thus positively influence its th e ra peutic effect, avoiding undesirable side effects.
